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ASKS HOWELL FOR HIS PROOF

Olurffita Ortrom Anrreri Ohuge thai
Tot en Art Esisp OoloxisecL

FU510NIST LEADER ASKED TO MAKE GOOD

DtuorrXt Itesort to Old Cry for
Purpose- of Letting Thrtn-el- e

Down Car In
Defeat.

Chairman Ostron of tbe resmbHcat
county committee yesterdty gave out tbe
following statement, j

"Tl.tr it absolutely no eicuse or founds- - '

tlon for tbe declaration of Cnalrsnan
HovcM of the democratic county coanlttr
tbt gross registration frauds are bring;
committed by tbe republicans in order. t.t
be says, 'that tbey may steal tbe election
Ibis tall ax tbey did last spring '

bare reason to believe that this chart
Is simply in tbe nature ef the 'rop thief
rrr. te rover up lbe crooked work tbat is
to be done In behalf of tbe fution ticket

"Bo far as the republicans are contented
tbeir idle eCort bat ben and will be to
cct all republican entitled to rote at the
cools; election properly registered a&i 3t
to rote on i lection day. If t can do this
we will bare a substantial majority tbat
will overcome even tbe repeating nd
eelestratlos ptrpetrated by the opposition.

"This cry about rcgiitratlon frauds teexnt
to be a fusion favorite, at It it raised on
every occasion erldently for' tbe purple
of Jetting them 6en vxtr In defeat. Tbe
Intimation tbat tbe republican on latt

prineK eleitlon by xraudulrat meant i

Uhut foundation. It be remeis
bered tbat ben tbte chtrce vue made in a
nut em rut printed over tbe name of Chair-
man Clllxrt of tbe democratic city com-mttt-

Ednard Koneater bud him arretted
for criminal libel aud chtllcnred bin to
produce a atncle person Thote vote a?
fraudulently taut After rirltp three
"eekt to fcrape up viitcei.i.e not a slnple
Ple.ee of evident e was produced, but Mr
Gilbert era led out on tbe technical plea
that It vat not proved that be signed tbe
II be em article

If Chairman Ho ell or any other
l:now of any false registration It

Is his duty to expose It at once without
valtlnp a day. 1 challenge him to pro-

duce a Steele man fraudulently rrclttrrefl
by thia emniitte or any of Its agents. 1

belleTc thla cry is simply designed to af-

ford an excut-- for the democratic thcrlS
to swear In hundrrds cf deputies again, ar
be did In tbe rprlng, to overawe and In-

timidate voters at tbe polls and Interfere,
without warrant of lav. with the election
to be held In this city and South Omaha.

"AH the republicans want Is an bonert
election and tree ballot and a straight
rount. With fbese we hate no fear what-
ever of the result."

IMtV.nD 1 J.APKLY ft CI I BLICAX.

McTwlnlrj--" Majority of ror Yen
A to 1o 11 r lnrr-rd- .

"Pawnee oountr nut never known as
iber than a sepublican alleglance'rcmarVed

11. C. Vorthan. who has a clear Insight Into
conditions there "and thla year e are golnB

to give McKlnley WiO majority, about lt0
more then we did four years ago Many of
the populists in our section are put out with
Bryan because they believe he has broken
up their party organization. They reallr
that they once had tbe strongest
tlon of cay party in tbe toate, but that their
fruits of victory have been regularly ab-

sorbed by tbe democrats until the populiste
are hopelesaly broken and dlsorgaslred. Tb
original, brand of populists charge Bryau
with this democratic eclipse of their partv
a.nd rese.nt It. Many of them came origi-
nally from tbe republican party and the
with hundreds of others are going straight
back Into lu

"I have covered most of the Fourth
dlrcrirt In the lart few month

and find every reason to believe that Pope
will ndd one more to the republican ma-

jority in congress. He has made heav
gains In his own county of Qage and wilt
carry a large slice of the fusion vote, which
1 going to McKlnley on tbe ground bf gooa
times. Voters bo want to endorse McKln-
ley Irrespective of tbelr other preference

eallza that tbry must gi'e him a republican
i itate end bouse or be ran do nothing."

FARMER CnTTlAG IMCKCtTCD,

Leave Tbrlr Fields lo Hear Polltleal
Unoes Dlurd.

F. N. Prout. republican rx.ndidate for at-
torney general, came Into the s'ate head-
quarters yesterday after a continuous cam-
paign of the etate of nearly three months. As
tbe culminating day approaches Mr. Prout
finds his audiences limited only by the
standing rr.pa.clty of tbe balls. His last
week work has taken him to ralrSeld,
Harvard. Clay Center and Red Cloud,
where farmers of all beliefs left tbelr husk-
ing to hear republican doctrine.

"At Red Cloud Saturday the town was

A private letter from George Sutton, n

soldier in the Philippines, written to his
father Hon. George Sutton of Table Rock,
Neb., and dated Orani, Luzon, Septembr
II, 1S00, confirms reports from other
sources respecting the anxiety of tbe ril-Ipln- o

insurgents for Bryan's election. Mr.
Button's letter reads

"I mail you today, under separate rover,
tbe Manila Times of September If and IS.
Thought perhaps you would like to look
them over

There Is an artiole on the first page In
tbe paper of the lSlh in regard to Bow
that there is a great deal of truth in. Even
If it is not a fact thst Bryan Is in sym--

pa thy or lemmunlratlon with tbe leaders
of the Insurrection, the natives have been
led to believe i through some source) that
If Bryan is elected they will be allowed to
do Just what they please with tbe islands,
regardless cf American interests. Tbey
think it tbey keep up their fighting it will
Insure Bryan a election, so tou can see
that he is In a way the cause of a great
many Americas soldiers, who are sertinc
their country asd upholding tbe stars tnd
stripes, hsvlsg to give up tbelr Uvea.

Terhps you would not look t this
matter in the aame way 1 do. for 1 cannot
see how any man who is an .American cit-lre- n

and hat his country's interest at
heart rould support any one who allows
his same and Influence to lie used to op-

pose American arms and trample Old
Glory is the dust as Bryan is doing over
beriw

'lf half of the report lieing brought
from the lnsurrectos are true, and we have
pretty strong evidence that tbey are,
Bryan is nothing more nor leas than a
traitor I am sorry that 1 will not hate,
a chant--, to back up my opinion at the
ballot box this fall."

Tbe rerised registration lists of Greater
New lork, published In tbe World, show
a total of C40.OCS voters, an Increase in tbe
five boroughs of CS.WS over the regUtra- -
tlon of IBM. In the districts carried by
uryan tn Jtl'l, there is a set gals, accord- -
tng to the World's figures, of t.747. and in
tbe McKlnley districts tS.&Hs. Comment-
ing os this showing atrd tbe lnereas
hrougbom the state, the New York cor-

respondent of the Philadelphia Ledger
says "The heavy registration In this city

uu icrougnoui tne state must mean a
large ajorly fcr McKlsley asd Roose- -

i
I

local political calendar
Heunbllran leetln-- .

Tbarsiey, October 5&

Swedish-America- n Republican League ulub
Xo. I, Btam's btlL South Omaha speak-
ers. C. H- - inetrleh. Congressman D. H.
Mereer, A. J. Coleson.

Mathew GeriLg el Plattsmoata, Wathltc-- 1

ten halt.
First Ward P.epubiican dub. National

hall, candidates v1H rpeak. I

riftfc Ward Toting Mee t --iirfrcUletn dab,
Slrtef nth a&d Locust.

German -- American Krpabtlcas chib, Ger-man- ia

hall.
Hlbbler's Park. Forty-fift- h ard Leaven,

orth. K. C. Pratt and candidate will
sjear 'i

Friday. Octoter JG
Ewe&isn-America- n uarheid clue ana

League eJub No. 1.
Washington ball; rpeakvrs. C. H. Die-
trich, Congressman D. H. Mercer and
eanfiidats.

rifth Ward P.rpubhcan dub. McKcnna's
hall, Sixteenth and Locust street.
rpe.ak.ers, H. IL Baldrige and other can-

didates.
Saturday, October IT--

Senator J. c. Sooner of "VTlscensIn at
rally, Trocadero theater.

Colored dubs of Omaha, Creighton hall;
speaker. George "W. Bryant of Chicago.

George L. I'ryor of Virginia speaks at
Waterloo.

Democratic Meeting;.
Thursday, October If'

Evreilah meeting, Creighton halt,
Friday. OctoUr 16

Swedish meeting, Bryan olub room, 5outh
Omaha.

Sixth Ward Bryan dub. Thirtieth tad
Pratt.

Saturday, October IT
Douglas County Democracy. SIO South Fif-

teenth.

filled vjth fanners ftom the surrounding
country and we had three republican meet-
ing in tbe afternoon," said Mr. Trout.
"Two of tbem were under cover and the
third 1 addressed was In rptte
of tbe threatening weather. I bad a larger
crowd than the other two meetings com-
bined That wata"t because 1 . the
grettept attraction, but simply because tbe
people couldn't get Into tbe halls. There
was more room in my meeting on the
prairie "

ALLEN ENTERS A DENIAL

Assert He Did Not r to Captain
Adam that tlir Tinli District

W a Lost to Fusion.

Senator William V. Allen wires The Bee
entering denial to the statement contained
in an interview with F. W. Barber reporting
him to have given up the rifth district
Senator Allen says "I hare not talked with
him or Captun Adams. I think Shellen-barg- er

will be elected."

OFFICC 1)EX'T PAV.

Buffalo Cocnty Farmer Pa) Ins; OS
Mortgage or MaLIsm Itesrial,

"To an outsider Bufialo county would
look like lair prey for the fuslonlsts." re-

marked Sheriff S. B. Funk of Kearney,
chairman of the republican central com-

mittee. "The crops hate been a failure.
corn ana small grain were both hopelessly
burned up, Five years agD such a condition
would have meant starvation and a'rpuals
to tbe rountry for help, but now tbe larev
era don't seem to be in tbe least distressed, i

They have enough money laid by to live on
aa borses are bringing good prices. J

The office of sheriff a few year ago was
worth good money in fees, but this year and
last there hate benn virtually no foreclos
ures or orders of r.ale to handle and 1
haven't btn making my salt as sheriff
The farmers are either paying off their
mortgages or arranging for renewals with
part payments and are bearing up well un-

der this fall's crop failure..
"We have a majority of 4&0 to overcome,

but I'm fully convinced that we'll do It.
Tbe county is heatily settled with Germans
and Bohemians and with the five adjacent
counties of Dawson, Custer. Snerman, Lo- -

r. . .T. I. .1 n . . r . V. a. ' , Iuuu mr uj mjr oi ong- -
lnal populism Dietrich will carry a large I

share of tbe German vote and Mrs. Uzand others have been making Inroads crocs,
the old-tim- e populists.

CHCC UCULCD A DCD CflD I IDCIOUr. 3 nCnOrArtn run LIBtL
Arkauaa Woman Object to Mate--inru- t

Allrced to Ilarr Drra Pnb-llftb- cd

In Fraternal Oran.
Agnes Frarzell of Fort Smith, Ark., has

brought cult In the United States circuit
court ugainst Root Bros, k Co. and Sam G.
Smith lor Jf.O.OtiO damages for libel. In her
bill of complaint she alleges that the de-

fendants are the publishers cf a newspaper
called tbe "Tidings," the official paper of
tbe woman auxiliary of tbe Woodmen of
the World and that as such publishers tbry
caused id be printed and published an arti-
cle in which it was stated that the com-

plainant had committed an offense which Is
a felony under the laws of Arkansas.

volt No other Interpretation of It seems
possible If there was a drift toward
Bryan there would be aome indlca- -

tlons of it, but all rurtr.ee Indications point
tbe othtr way A large part of
this Increase may be due to the natural
growih of tbe city A part of It, however,
is a silent tote that did sot go to the polls
In ISI'6. Whatever hopes the Bryanltcs
have of carrying tbe city rest on this silent
vote. K is taken lor granted that nearly
all of those who purposely remained away
from tbe polls in HH were democrats. Tor
what purpose are tbey now preparing to
cast their ballots This is a very preg- -
nant Question. The registration up the
state if as hoary proportionately as in tbe
dty and gives the clearest possible proof
that no apathy now exists."

In lht C"01 ouna money ptniaf In
yorlc CKr. Not ember 2, it is ex- -

Ietfra that rT.OOO men from the wholesale
EPds Uade will march, a striking evi- -

ar 01 tne strengm 01 mat iraoe in me
hustnets oi ew l oriu i ne paper traae
will be represented by ID.uuo to S.OOO

men, the tankers and brokers by about
7,500, the clothiers by :,M0. the drug, oil
and varnish trade by J.OOO. the Jewelers by
4.5P0. the lawyers by 1,000, the millinery
and flower trades by 4,000, the Produce
exchange by 4,000 and the real estate trade
by I.IiOO, Many other trades will be repre-
sented" In tbe procession and ao wide-
spread Is the interest In it that practically
there will be a general suspension of busi-
ness os that day. Indeed, most mer-
chants will close their offices asd stores.

Don M. Dickinson of Michigan. posimaMer
general under Cleveland, does not lev
Bryanlam a little bit. In a signed state- -
ment Just published he declares that h
rould not support Bryan, but thst' he--
would cast his vote for President McKlnley
and tbe national ticket He declares that
he is "forced lo the cosvlction that he would
be a rocreaat American, false to his
country as well as to his political party. Ir
he should take to the woods, asd declares
that, "as the house is on fire" he will go to
the polls asd bolp save it. although he doe
not agree with alt th methods of house-
keeping. He contends that Bryan is preach-
ing the doctrine of hate, appeal to tb an-
archistic classes asd "endeavors to set
friend against friend, neighbor aralnst
neighbor, family agalsst famll- - sectJon
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JJID - ROADERS I" THE MIRE .

Twe lenient Seek Appeittac on Ballets

UEatr tint Title.

DEAVER ViING DENIED NAME OP "POPULIST"

Jnds" "' roilow nuUne of u- -
preine Court and Two Klfmfnn

,ow Conpctc lor Pritlleitc
of HrlBK "Mld-Itou- dr r."

Jtsdge Fawtett listened to the dispute
atrtokf the pepcHrls yesterday over a
pltee rt, tbe ofSclal ballet. It hating come
up to him on an appeal from tbe dtcieton
ef Ceustr Clerk Havirly. J. B. Jones,
chairman of the fusion pspwHrt oounty
eommtttee, started the trouble by pretest-
ing agsinrt the placing of the Deaver wing
ef the middle-of-the-ro- ad populists en the
ticket as "populists." This protest did not
extend to the Merearty-Clin- e faction of tbe
mid-r- dert. who bad asked to be put on
tbe ballot as "mld-roe- d jopulists "

Before tbe hearing in tbe oQce of the
county clerk the secretary of state had
handed down a ruling to tbe erect that
mid-roa- a populist candidates could go on
tbe official ballot but that tbey must be
designated as ''mid-ro- t C populists." and
Judge Holmes of Lincoln had reversed tbe
decision of the secretary of state. County
Clerk Htverly followed the ruling of Judre
Holmes in bis findings upon the protest..
He decided to allow tbe Deaver taction to
go upon the tltket as plats populists and
the Morearty faction as mid-roa- d populirts.
From this fiecii.ion Chairman Jones of tbe
fusion populist committee appealed.

In tbe meantime the supreme court has
reversed the ruling of Judge Holmes and
upheld that of tbe secretary of rtate
whereby the mid-roa- d candidates must be
so designated, and when tbe case came up
on appeal before Judge Fawrett today be
held accordingly Elmer Thomas was
present to represent the" fusion populist
chairman and Simeon Bloom and D. Clem
Deeter were tb.re in the Interest of the
Deaver candidates. The Morearty faction
was not represented.

I'nder this ruling it was apparent that
only one cf the mid-roa- d factions could get
upon tbe ticket under that detlgnatlon and
as tbe Morearty faction had laid claim to
the title at first. It became necessary to
adjudicate their respective rights to It
Morearty was accordingly notified to ap-
pear this afternoon to participate In a com-
bat to dcle which fection of tbe mid-roade- rs

will get place upon tbe ticket as
such.

Political 2totr.
Charles Weston of Hay Springs candl-- 1

date for auditor, ha Just returned from an
excursion into Clay county, where rvery-- itiling wears a prosperous and accordingly
a repuuuciui arpttci

state oommttte has returned from a short
visit to Chicago. The republicans of Cook
county are well organized and so far have
seen no sirn Justlf jing the democratic claim
of the state or even to Justify its Installa-
tion in tbe doubtful column.

' I shouted more last night at the Bicklef
meeting than 1 have since the war ' re-
marked Perry Stevens at tbe rtaie head
quarters yesterday " There was only one
point where; l w unieo 10 get up ana object.
When one of the presiding officers w as
-- nc.vn of ar the rour.sest soldier nresenr.
hating enlisted at H, 1 might have told

"Vt'A'vw1-- Mr VT315" at
carries

him an autorraph drum head carried
in the war, tbe writing bring almost faded

U'ul- -

Att,mpt t 5n,clae r,lu.-- w.j. E McBrJflei & yelir, iU a5despondent, shot himself !n the ltft temple
Tuesday evening at his home, 3011 South
Eleventh street The bullet vasM-t- l ly

through the skull and lodged either
in Hi brain or In the mimbrane surround-
ing that organ, and the attending physi-
cians have not been able to locate It, It
was supposed at first that the wound was
fatal, but this mornlrr Dr Qlbbs reports
hl natlest In a fair war to recover. H '

ir. conscious unu auir .0 jii, Jlf-- '

HrlOe nas a wite ana a juse rarnuy ,
grown children. They say he has
morose and low-spirit- for aeveral weel

"

"" " Jj'i. ,

Mrs Josephine Bollard of Martha

day nicbt Shr" will go there Thurwdsy to
make arrariceroer.ts for the funeral. Te.arr
ago Bullard was a well-to-d- o hardware
merchant on South TWrteenth street, but
has been in the asylum for some time.

Marriage Llcrnee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persont
William J Wilsack, Omaha IS
Nora Dugan, Omaha II
Charles S. VanAntwerp, Omaha lit
Lulu Gilbert. OraahH. f3

Nels Olanfier. Omaha. - b

Mary Peterson, Mollne, IllT W

Charle A. RJes. Omaha IS
Lizzie Grotc Louisville, Neb If
Lars Johnson, Omaha 3e
Christina Olson, Omaha a
Stanislaus Ganinskl, South Omaha ... Is
Agnes Welse South Omaha
Jem J Fcx. Omaha . j
Emma E. Smith, Florence . ;a

against section and nation against nation.'
In closing he says "Let no democrat b
influenced by false reports as to the at-

titude Is this crisis of any men whom we
have trusted, who, pointing to his record
to tjioil: or him now, may deem it un-
necessary to speak teals.

"We should never lose faith in the
stability of the works of God least of ah
In the noblest of them an honest man.

"1 take ay place proudly by the aide of
Abram S. Hewitt, under whom I fought In
the great battle for Tllden and democracy
inKLE'C,

"Waiting in confident: the call of men
"like him to gttbsr for the reorganization
of my party, like him I conceive it to be my
solemn duty to vote against Bryanizing tb
democratic party and to rid the party tnd
country of Brytntsin, and so, like him, in
the ranks of the true democracy, I shall go
to tbe poll and cast jy ballot for President
McKlnley."

Former Senator William Peffer of Kan-
sas, a patriarch of the populist party, was
In Chicago last Veek and dropped a few
chunki of enlightenment and wisdom into
tbe anxious ears of reporters. "The popu-
list party " tald be. "u made uj of highly
intelligent men who cannot In- fooled
easily They know a thing when they see
u and they can distinguish between a gold
brick and tbe real thing. I think Tf. per
cent of tbe populists in my state will vote
for McKlnley this year.

"Populism is not dead. But fusion, it Is
becoming p"!aln to populists, is not all
that rould be hoped for Four years from
no,r lDe PfPU'Wts will form a solid tnd
tSectl,. Iorte. p0.mjUm will learn Is tbe
om lnree Tetrg lu 0Tn slr.Ecth, j ct0
KJir no moTf r.rhaps I shouldn't bare
Bhi6 po axlL

-- i tn v, ...... ,., .v- .- t. ..
two wMkt and I'm going to Ohio tonight
to speak to McKlnley I spent three
weeks stumping Colorado. My own sjaic
of Kansas is absolutely republican Colo-
rado is perhaps so. If I were to believe
what politicians told me and what I gath
ered from the crowd I alked to and "the
men I met I should say Colorado was re
publican But tbe democratic majority last
time .was so overwhelming that I cannot
rredlt fully whit otherwise would con-rin-

m I do sot know anything about
Nebraska. I only speak of the ststei vhert
I "haTe been."

'Voucf frr
made

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

WHY CH1EF WAS interested
Was Kerfiiir Tan on a llulto t Ito M n

On Opposite Milt of
itrret.

Chief Donahae Is a tlose obs-crte-r ef
human nature One morning this week be
was obsorred walking slowly southward on
Seventeenth street, ryotng a man on tbe
opposite side of tbe thoroughfare. Tb
individual whs war the nubjeet of mifc
close scrutiny en the part of tbe chief war
a urtfidle-age- d man of respectable appear-
ance, wearing overalls, and npparently t
mechanic. After traveling about twr
blocks this way the man, who secindd
somewhat embarrassed by tbe attention
be was attracting, turned, into a eide rtrcet
and disappeared.

"Chief." asked an lnqulsitlw friend who
bad overtaken him, "what was there about
tbe man In overalls that so lntercrted
you?"

"That man is & hobo." replied tbe ofScer
"He has Just come from the freight yards .
over there and slept lart tight in a box '

car. He is going nto tbe residence dls- - (

trtet to beg a breakfast. You cannot
make a mistake about these fellows. Tbe
aimless, uncertain way In whhh they wan-
der along without any define point In
view, betrays them. These fellows as a
rule, will steal anything lying around loose.
They may hate to stop at a good many
bouses before they get a meal. If tbey
happen to find a pV ce where no one Is
at heme they will break In and steal dotti-
ng, Jewelry Lnd anything of value tbc
can safely get away with The town It
full of these stragglers; tbey are coming
and gelnr all the time. They beg the.r
food, tlt-e- In box cars and rteal any-
thing tbey can get their hands m. It is
these chaps that keep our detectives busy
We have got to keep them moving. We
arrest tbem at rusplcious characters. I;
Is tbe tnly way tbey can be reached. If
tbey canno make a good showing before
tbe police judgt tbty are sent up or
ought to be. With tbe right kind of a
Judge It is not difficult to rid tbe city of
rurh characters, or at least to keep them
on the move."'

DOG DEWEY SEES HIS DAY

Child Detect Vidua Canine by
Cletcr Device and Brlnc it to

the liar of Junior.
But for tbe shrewdness of little

Ruth Tompsett, daughter of Isaac
Tompsett, lDfl Sherman avenue, tbe law
doubtless would have denied her redress
against tbe vicious cur that bit her the
other day. Ruth was running home from
school when a dozes or more mongrels
owned in tbt neighborhood came racing
toward, her and one of tbem a black and
tan hybred sprang upon her and blr her
on the wrist.

Tbe dog were all strange to Ruth, but
in an instant tbe hit upon an expedient
lor ldectifjing tbe guilty tinine and Its
owner.

-- Mrs. Butter." she said, turning to a
woman who stood In a doorway, "will
you please call your dog. I'm afraid of
him." The woman complied.

'Dewey, Dwey, Dewey!" ibe called.
Now. it happened that tbe guilty bow

wow was the only one in the pack named
Dewey Tbe others being younger w ere all
named Teddy. So Dewy trotted up to his
mistress aud by this means Ruth learned
who the beast belonged to.and there wnt
no denying it.

Mrs. Butter was tried In police court
yesterday on a charge of harboring a
vicious dog. The hearing is not" finished
yet, but. as tbe little girl's wrist ir. badly
swollen and Inflamed, St Is probable '.bat
Dewey has seen his dsryr

Auditorium Get Piano.
The auditorium company has a brm ne'x

iM piano at Its disposal The instrument
t AnnclMff lit-- a lnrnl 2nurle hrm.. uh1rn

accompanied It with a cash iubsciiptlon of
yilKL The contribution of this Arm to tbe
nudltoiiura fund and the gift of the lTitns

Tenlhuiiufm on tie part of
the members of the executive committee
when the Ltiouncement was made by Prdsi- -
otm BMBwrn 111 jniriu. r iiiiTii fc i ur
piano Is oults as TUUt-til-e to ua," said ti

'

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J P Cobb of Detroit is In the city.
May Clark of Osage is at the Millard
C W Lloyd of Gothenburg is In tbe city
P. H. Hlnes of Geneva is a patron of the

Merchants.
James Matoustk of Brnlnerd is a guest of

the Murray.
C W. Vanderkoop of Washington is at

the Millard.
John Keith of Sutherland Is stopping at

the Millard.
Mrs. Heyward G. Leatitt ef Leatitt is at

the Millard.
Samuel Rlnaker of Beatrice is stopping at

the Her Grand.
Mrs. K. A, Kehoe of Platte Center is at

the Her Grand.
Dr W, K-- Clark of Niobrara is stopping

at the Merchants.
E. K. Valentine of Wert Point is a guest

of the Tier Grand.
Wliircm H. Hartman of Chicago is a

patron of the Millard.
J W. Barnhart of Auburn, Neb., Is stay-

ing at the Merchants,
T H Llecurt and Charlos N. Brann of,

Kearney are In Omaha
Dr. Charles E, Furay of Chadron Is a

patron of the Ber Grand
Samuel E. Bigg of Spokane, Wash., if

rtejing at the Her Grand
B. Hermann of Lincoln registered

Wednesday at the Millard.
"W. B. Loith, solicitor of the Milwaukee

road, is at the Merchants.
Dan D Bray went to nnawa, la , yester-

day to enter the shorting loarnarnent
T. N. Mattbe-ws- , a prominent stockman of

S5arflh, K D., accompanied by his wife,
is in the city.

F. L. Honore of Chlcero, whose nice is
tbe wife of Colonel Fred Grant, is in the
city on bUklntBh.

Judge Lee Er telle has appointed Thomas
P Wilr-o- his court reporter to succeed
J X Tucker, resigned

B. B. Funk of Kearney, sheriff of Buffalo
county. Nebraaka, was the ruest of h.s
friend, Police Judge Learn, yesterday

D. W Cook and Benjamin T Lang of
Beatrice. Willicm Steufer of West Point
tnd S. M Neiins of Kearney are state
ruetts at tne Her Grann.

Nebrt.fcka.r. at the Merchants E Sand- -

street was nottnea vveanesQaj" evening ry ncmorr m un "'".v, r
the coroner of Lancaster county through I its cash eauivaienr w ouio oe, xor in turn- - lbe,re v

the inwane. bad been killed In Lincoln Tues- - more timely ccntribution tould hate bo-- n , Mr

ward.Kearney, M, Abrtrr.s
burpnse, veiie uatna city,
Merchant Eunflower Default
Bayard J. Hedge Hastings.

Mechanics S2 Shoes

At SZW Drex L. Sbooman fielis a
beury tliree-ol-! iiit made tvith
jrtunip tij;ert trad wide round ten
that Klve rtTt comfort the

the Mane time bare style with
usually f2.(i0 kh&ft Ereat,

aCalrt rerular brogans not triti
these for they are made ttith much
Ktyle ks the higher priced t,htv-- s tre
irnarantee of these upper
outwear two pairs cf pole you've
never teen shoe that conld show half
the value for $2.00.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
,' ebata fkkVM

Ul FAKNAJi STREET.

SH SPEAKS fOR HUDYAN,

Because Hudyan Gave Her Health, Strength
and Comfort.

rurei
(Tit.

the

faint,
tired

f
ireak.

cures

not

Druggitu-Ku- hn i Co., Sherman M
H. Schmidt. Omaha. Camp Bros, Council

DEMOCRATS HEAR ZEISLER

McKlnley Administration Character-
ised a the Root of All Crlls,

Present and Fntnrr.
Tbe big lent was only about three-qua- r-

ters full last night to listen to an address
from tbe modern democratic standpoint by
Sigmund Zelsler. a German lawyer of Chi-
cago. He wts Introduced by J. H Mcin-
tosh and about twenty-fiv- e flemocratt and
populists occupied scats on tbe platform-M- r

Zelsler was Introduced as one of tbe
early and one born under
the dominion of an emperor

Mr. Zeislei said tbe one thing that dls- -
tlngulsbed the administration of McKlnley
from that ol aU the other presidents was
tbe Spanish war and the conditions that
follow-ed- . especially the treatment by thit
government of tbe Filipinos. The latter
was declared to be tbe rhicf isr.-ae- as this
campaign Involves an endorsement of tbe
president's policy or a rrjection of It. He
Inveighed loudly against turning this glori-
ous of Thomas Jefierson into a
vulgtr empire built upon tbe principles of
George III. He declared the full dinner
pail the most degrading argument ever ad
vanced, as it assumed tbat the H boring
man has no heart or intelligence or sene

Justice. He said the prosperity and
financial arguments appeal to the timidity
of the business man and tbe stomacb of the
laboring man; that good and bad timet
were sent alternately throughout the his-
tory of the world, even as far back as tbe
lean year of the bible, by Providence, but
that the republicans hoggish in claim-
ing credit for all the favors of Providence.

Mr. Zelsler did not talk very much about
Bryan. He did take occasion to say thit
candor compelled the statement that he

I r,nt r Wr lice nr, th."
Question and does not agree with

him now He Jurtlfied his support of
Bryan by the that there is abso- -
,...0- - . .. ill... - i..i.i." wwir 1. b- -

uuiiii iur muj j rii r uuu 11

ere he thought the colonial and im- -
erlallr.m questions of more Importance.

Zelsler spoke lor two and a half
hours The greater portion of his address
comprised asr.aultr upon tbe president and
a glowing defense of Aguinaldo and
Filipinos, whiih elicited great and

applause, especially when h
the statement of a Filipino of prom-

inence to the effect that if Bryan should
be elected the Filipinos will throw their
arms Is to the na.

OUTLAW NOT YET IDENTIFIED

Train Robber Who Ma Killed at
Council UlufU U Mill an

I uLixin

Speaking of the train robbtr recently
killed near Council Bluffs, Chief Donahue
ssld yesterday "No, the police have not
learned anjtking cs to his identity. He
did not have a criminal record or we would
hate learned something about him, but I
do sot think he was a novice is tbe bus-
iness. He wore a most Ingenious con-

trivance for a mask; a canvas cloth which
covered hit head and came down under his
Itlouse ; he wore his slouch hat over this )

tnd bed two boles cut for tbe eyes. Any
man might hate hecn killed under similar
circumstances, no matter bow foxy be was

"You see the exprehr agent, as soon as
tbe train was flagged, guessed tbe troublt,
grabbed his shotgun and slipped out tbe
side door of his car unobie.rt ed. He ran
down a distance tnd concealed himself at
tbe side the embankment. "V btn tbe
man ne suoi nunc uivat iur unit wuu mr
two trainmen ahead of him all he bad to
do was to take aim and fire from his place
of concealment, because they passed
within a few feet of him and JUBt above
where be was lying."

fn.ervlor Appointed.
The following supervisors of registration

have been appointed to take places of
men who could not serve cm the board:
Fifth precinct of Eighth ward, T John-
son tire B. J Concannon. democrat Eighth
nrecinct of Slrth ward. Domlnlek Cosrrov.,
tire Henry McKearney, democrat, Tirst

i tirecinct of Ninth ward. Jacob Wlcrender

Burcnnem vice i a. jvingspury, re-
publican; Ninth precinct Third ward,
Matt Nelson vice Charles Casstn,

rock. C A. Thorpe tnd H C Bruner rfjvlce Thomas Houlihan, democrat. Ninth
Geneva. C E, Lauron and F. L. Perrett of precinct of Third ward, Henry St. ClairHyannis, Jule Ecaffey and Joseph Ecaffey tict Charles Dennis, republican, First
of Merrlman. Joseph Carroll and Peter Car- - precinct of Second ward, Lawrence
roll of CreJrhton. H. H Beilwood of A.1- -i Mlchsells vice W Stacy, republican,
tianr. rr J A. W Hull of Stella. TV. K. ' Elrhth precinct of Second SamuelKargeter of M.. of
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MRS. W, H. PUTNAM of Donrtr, Oolo , writes "1 bate usod HCDTAN, and to
fty delight and grit" aatlafactioi. It restored me to perfect health. 1 was lndeet very
11L Had boot so for three yrara. 1 could scarcely gel about Tbe least exertion would

make me fetl taint or dtrxy. 1 eould not alerp at nigfct, oufereS headaches. 1 was airs
Tery irregular In my sickness and suffered untold agony Thanks te HVDYAN 1 am tier
all trouble. 1 am strong tne hearty, can do my own work, have gained welgtt- - I

heartily reoommend HCDTAN to like ruCertira. Very gratefully, MF.f.. W H. FCTNAM

HX7DTAX is Indeed rpltadld lor all nitrous conditions compllcateC with organic

ilrturbkncaa. KCDTAK creates roburt, strong, healthy men and women. HVDYAN

dull or throbbing pains In bead (Fir. H, pale, emaciated or sallow coicplrxiens
4); choking sensations or beary feeling In chest (Fig. 1), weaknets or palpita-

tion of hoart iFlt. 1 1, coldness of extremities (Fig. J). These symptoms appear wbe

nerret that govern the heart are lnrolted. It is a dangeroui condtticn. Remem-

ber BHUTAN cures and permanently,
The symptom of nervous exhaustion ar many and varied Treablintt. dots be-

fore th eyes, hollow ryes, dark rings under eyes, pun in back, disriness. tendency te
sleeplaesneet, L.orrld dreams, a fear of Impending ml despondency, e,

feeling, lack ef energy. All these prevt that the nenes and nervr-teat- er ar
KU23TAN relietee on and all the above lymptoms

Kerrou condition In women, complicated with chronic lnfiammstioni and ulcera-

tions of the uterus and It appendanges, are promptly cured by HVDTAN. Hl'DTAK
pUnrml or Irregular periods, profuse or scanty menses, leucerrhoe. dragging r

YirariEf-tcw- c pains. HVDVAN brings hk tbe roses te pale, wan fares It cures per-

manently
HTjDTAN til druggirte 6Pe a package, fix packages S.t.f If yeur druggist doe
keep It seal direct to the Hudyan Remedy Company San rrancisco, Cab

lnnrTftDc of the Hudyan Remedy Co. may be consulted by
etter or in person. Write your symptoms,

SEND TOR FHEE Cir.CVLAItS AND TESTIMONIALS Or THE GREAT HVDTAN

cConnell Drug Co , Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co . J
Blullt. DUloa Drug Co., South Omaha all sell

FIRE IN BOARDING HOUSE

t. Wary" Aienue Heldeuce Hlghtly
Seercbcd by iopporllj In-

cendiary Fire.
A fire, supposed to be of mcndjury origin.

occurred at HZl St. Mar'' avenue at 4.4:
yerterday and damaged the house and
contents to the extent of 1110. The build-
ing is owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Bell and oc-

cupied by Mrs. Cecil Beebe as a boarding
bouse. Two days ago Mrs. Beebe has
trouble with one of her boarders, who lelv
threatening vengeance When the flrcmev
arrived at the burning dwelling this morn- -
leg there was a itrong smell tf kerosene in
scleral rooms and wads of cotto.
and rags were found.

Mrs. Beebe Is the mother of Edgar Beebe
the boy who a month ago ap
propriated 11.300 of her money and went tt.
Denver on a Junketing trip

CILAAtfES I TRA1. JURVlCJil.

Ksaui Citr and frt. Lou I 7'ralu Inki
ett Route l We-elL- .

October II will witness a general chan,
in the matter of routes out of Omaha ft
Burlington passenger trains. On and Lftt

Ithat date all Kansas City and St. Louu
trains operated by tbe Kansas City. St.
Joseph k Council Bluffs road will go south
from Council Bluffs, on the Iowa side of tbe
river, instead of crossing over to .Omaha
tnd running down to Pacific Junction,
crossing tbe riter at that point. Hereto- -
fore one of the three daily trains opcratofl
or this branch of the Burllurton has used
tbe lows side of tbe river in its southward
Journey, and It has been decided that tbe
route is tbe more practicable, consequently
the two Kansas City and one St. Louis
trains will after October IE adopt that
route exclusively.

Today It was decided to make a change
In the operating of the Denver-Chicag- o

trains of the Burlington which pass
thrnn.h OmV. r,r, .v.."" u''c...- t, ir luuirit-- 111 lur ruu
ning of tbe Missouri trains the eastbound
t...ii-.- - - . .... , .

patM-uge- iraiu, wnirn jeaves
umaim ai o cioci: is tne afternoon, win
run via Plattnmouth. instead of through
Council Blutts. and No. II, the evening j

train for Chicago, will run via Council ,

BluCr. Instead of through Plattsmouth

Harrtrann Attend Conference.
CHICAGO. Oct 14. E. H. Harrtman,

chairman of tbe board of directors of the
Chicago 4: Alton, is attending a conferesct.
here today of directors and officials of rouflr

:!ZJTLeffective en agree mont whereby the Alton
shall guarantee all tbe fixed charges of tbe
Kansas City Southern railway and control
the operation of tbe road.

Mr. Harriman has thus far declined te '

meet newspaper men regarding tbe report '

tbat he will succeed the late C. P. Hunting- -
ton as president of the Pacific Mail Steam- - '

ship company tnd that the latttr. In con- -
section with the Union and Southern Pacifies
and Vanderbllt lines, will become a part of ,

a through route from New York to Aala.

,tr Railroad for ,tw Meileo,
SANTA TE, N M-- , Oct 14. Articles of

Incorporation were filed here today for
the El Paso. Pocos Valley 4-- Eastern
railway, extending from RoFwell to E1
Paro, Tex., a dlttance of 376 miles, f. J.

I Wouldn't A'Use- d-
Dif- - nlture upaln but tvhen 1 look at it

, j h0 fnnnr dat 1 want lav frien's
to tee It apain it'b de cutest picture
I ever hod took uv tnt an' now dat I'm
a hollerin' not fur McKlnley or Bryan

but fur a man dnt's a hundred per
cent better'n either ur dem two I

wants ter look funny 'cauf-- e my bow- - H
pot de preatest collection o' stoves
etiokB and beaten- - wet you ever pawd
on a pood ba&e burner fur n&.(C a
pood ttove fur FIl.iK a pood beater fur

de UttJe prices wit he asks
an' you only x'sy much down and de
bal on de e asy plan,

A C. Rayttier
1514 Farnam St.

Pianos

"Ve have Just received a new stock of

thei-- clepant planot in all tbt newest

and latest defclrtis ofcat-- and would

invite you to plve us a call and inspect

them Kimball pianos are noted for

their very fine and costly veneers and

tone it unexcelled ask for our aecond- -

hand bargains from f25.00 up to J3T.-V-

eary terms:. OrpHne from flO.OO up.
1

A. HOSPB,
ft aw Art. 1113 IikIm.

A. Fuller Co Chat. H. lchMfer. J.,
and recommend Hudyan.

Hagerman of Colorado Springs is preciden
The route It through Chutes. Eddy and
Otero counties. New Mexico. This line wil
shorten tbe dlstanre by rail lietweea El
Paso ind Kansas City and Chicago 500
miles. The rurvey is completed and con-

struction work will begin soon after eler-tlo- n.

Jrffrrj Will .ot Itcllrr.
NEW YORK. Oct. 14. In regard to a re-

port that President E. T. JeSery of tbe Den-

ver 4: Rio Grande is to retire. Chairman
George Coppell of tbe botrd of dirertors em-
phatically denied the lepnrt.

Railway otr cod
W Cline. city passenger ager.t of "i

Canadian PatrtfW m Sau Fralirlerii li a
visitor in tbe dty

J V Munn. ihlef clerk lr the gener!passenger office of tbe Elkhera. lias rr-- I
turned from an outing in the sand bllli ll

"Paimatirr and Bert Porterfle &, a.nd thquartet brought bark game tiags well filled
with trophies of their Journey

General Manax-e- r rjleWnnon of ihr T'Tiifi
Pacific, and General Manarer Holdrere itid
General Passenger Agent Francis of thaTurlington hate returned from St Louis,
rhere tbey had been In attendance upo'imeeting of the executive officers of weft--- n

roads,, btld for thr purpose of taking tip
ne pays Question The same pans agree-nc- nt

which bus been effective heretofore
was reaffirmed, arid a iicw clause wa
adopted making it u penal offense in tow
sum of JTiW for iiiicb and every breaking nf
the rules

The grievance committee of the Elkhornrailway conductors Is in the dty rn cor
'Station with General Mtragcr Bidwel

s General Superintendent HuCbes It lana.tra tnM Uit questions which are under
consideration by the officials und the me tri

KTiev&ooe enmrnruee .are not igreat lmporta.ro. and th crlrting differ-
ences will te amicably settled. The tnem-l- er

of th oommltt.t are. E J. Euvie.s,
C. W Thurrton. W L. Hltclieork, Chadron;
JL 5. Canote, Warren Hurlburt, J L. Dor-se- y.

Norfolk, and E. H Condson of Fre-
mont.

Mortality Matistlcc
Tbe following- - births r.nd death have

been reported to tbe citr health commis-
si oner-Birth-

H J., Van h.re. HCtf, Burde't.girl. J H Minogut. ITMl South Ninth, btt.Albert Steiianiick. Afi South Twemv- -
eighth, boy. WUUaKi Hav-ts- . H'lr Dupont,
rirl.

Deaths William lvonr. 7lfi i 1, u

hospital, aged re Holwrt Katis Ifllf. Call- -
fornlt, aged l Alfred r Chrlstenson, Hi5
SUth Twt',1 ' "' 4D'

'

Spectacles.

thai are Bcientific.Ur and proper x
fitted arc the ones thai b.-ic-t" the
Bust relief.

A complete line
of optical goods
Free examination.

THE A10E PENF0LD C0
Lcadlar SclratlSr Ontlclana.

140S Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAITOJi HOTEL.
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